Study objective-The aims were (1) to sample a specified subgroup of the Asian minority; (2) Conclusions-The present sampling method targets subgroups successfully, and improves on sampling in areas of concentration, in that it enables dispersed members of the minority, who differ in crucial indices of health and social position, to be represented. The costs of the method are acceptable.
Apart from the data supplied by maternity and mortality statistics, good representative information on the health and social situation of ethnic minorities in Britain is scarce, though both the health and welfare services, and the minorities themselves, are increasingly anxious to have it. Random sampling of minority populations is costly in time and labour, and as yet the large samples of ethnic minorities financed by major public resources have been concentrated on questions of education, employment, and housing.'
In the health field ethnicity data on maternity records, and the child registers compiled therefrom, have certainly made it easy in many places to obtain a representative sample of mothers or children. Again The methods which we discuss below relate primarily to the "Asian" minority (ie, those whose ancestry is from the Indian subcontinent), or to any other minority which is identifiable by types of name. They set out, first, to sample the whole ethnic minority, and not just those living in areas of concentration; and they also seek, secondly, to do so in such a way as to enable subgroups to be identified cheaply and effectively. In both aims, our suggestions are essentially variants of the method developed for the third PSI survey,' although we use name identification on the electoral roll, rather than address sampling and the use of local informants, to compile our primary list. Our use of this sampling frame compels us to consider, en route, problems of underrepresentation of the Asian minority on the roll, and the accuracy with which names can be identified.2 3 5 But this done, techniques of undersampling with statistical correction by reweighting can make it easier and cheaper to obtain data on dispersed members of the minority, and to identify subgroups by household screening without bias.
In what follows, we introduce these issues under four heads: ways of sampling areas of dispersion; problems and advantages of screening households from the electoral roll; procedures for selecting a target subgroup; and, as simply as possible, how appropriate statistical weights are constructed.
Finally our data are used to reveal similarities and differences in health and social measures between areas of concentration and areas of dispersion; and on this basis we evaluate the costs and benefits of our method against the prevailing use of samples from areas of concentration.
Area sampling
Where a genuine random sampling of areas is too expensive in cost or labour, savings may be made by undersampling areas where minority members are thin on the ground, and by oversampling individuals within these areas. Alternatively, where minority members are too few in such areas to achieve due proportion in the sample as a whole, it is possible to weight up, within limits, in the statistical analysis, by adjusting the sample proportions actually found to population proportions. While this latter tactic loses statistical precision it need not lose much, and together these two tactics provide cheap and useful data on minority members who live outside the areas of concentration.
In our own case, a sample of areas was already We wished to use these data as a guide to proportions of current Asian electors at these levels of density, and we tested this by comparing our 11 postcode sectors for Asian born residents in 1981 and Asian name electors in 1986 (table I) .
In these 1 1 sectors the proportion of Asian born residents and Asian name electors at these densities was similar; but when we compared the 11 sectors with the city wide data, we found that, in addition to excluding sectors with virtually no Asians, by chance these 11 undersampled sectors with 1-2%, Asians, and oversampled sectors with high densities of Asians-a tactic which can also be used deliberately to cut down travel costs and the costs of constructing sampling lists. 1 We remedied the situation by raising the sampling fraction for individuals in low density postcode sectors, and by reducing it for those in high density postcode sectors, and this came close to restoring the city wide proportions in each stratum. However we were also wishing to stratify by religion, and while corrective sampling fractions were successful with one religious stratum (Moslems), there were, in some postcode sectors, too few members of the other religious stratum (Sikhs and Hindus) to enable corrective sampling fractions to be used; hence the remaining deficit has to be corrected by statistical weighting, which is further described below.
This description of methods for area sampling already anticipates some of our procedures, for screening households, and we now turn to these. (2) to correct for selection ofone respondent per household.
Screening households
In applying these weights, logic demands that we apply first those weights (if any) which correct the sampling fraction used, and second those weights which adjust the resultant sample proportions to population proportions. We do these things first for the screening sample, which is adjusted to population proportions directly, and following that for the target subsample, which is adjusted to the weighted screening sample proportions, since these can estimate population proportions in the target subgroup.
WEIGHTING THE SCREENING SAMPLE
The only task here is to weight the sample proportions to population proportions. These population figures are stratified in two ways simultaneously, by density of Asian settlement (three strata), and by religion (two strata), making six cells in all. On measures of health behaviour, on the other hand, there are fewer worries. The chief qualification is the area variation in medium density areas, which, though non-significant, still means that percentages in high density areas vary from the overall percentages by [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] points. The The measure of external repair shows clearly that our medium density areas had poor housing, and it is evident from the number of household durables in these houses, at least when the religious groups are weighted equally as they are nationally, that the families occupying them were themselves relatively poor. Only in car ownership were the differences between areas nonsignificant on all weightings, though still with a similar trend.
On the whole, then, it is only in a minority ofthe present range of measures that areas of concentration seem broadly similar to areas of dispersion. With blood pressure, with many measures of reported health and social background, and possibly with some aspects of health behaviour, results in areas of greater dispersion may be markedly different.
Our own approach sets out to remedy these problems, but of course it has its own limitations. Glasgow 16% of our screening sample were not on the electoral roll, and only 4% lived at addresses which were not on the roll, and which were found from the valuation roll. There was a significantly higher proportion of non-electors among younger Asians and Moslems, and their tendency to attach themselves to existing households meant that there were significantly more non-electors in large households with three or more adults, and also in the Moslem dominated areas of the inner city where there was medium density settlement (table X) . But overall the proportions are quite moderate. There are two possible explanations for these lower figures-that our screening methods failed to find a number ofthe Asians who were not on the electoral roll, or that non-registration is in fact lower in Glasgow. We consider each in turn.
There is, first, no particular reason why our interviewers should have missed more than the OPCS (Office of Population Censuses and Surveys) interviewers of the non-electors who lived in the households of Asian electors. On the contrary, our interviewers had the advantage of being Asian themselves, and of speaking the respondent's first language. We may have missed a few non-electors who lived in the households of white electors, but in Glasgow Asian lodgers and tenants usually have Asian landlords.'3 Hence if we missed non-electors, it was likely to be those who lived, not at the addresses of electors, but at addresses which were not on the electoral roll at all. In other words, it is a question of how well these latter non-electors were identified by our supplementary scan of Asians on the valuation roll.
Certainly, there were some problems with the valuation roll. While the Glasgow roll named occupiers as well as proprietors, occupiers were not always identified reliably, especially if the proprietor actually paid the rates, and this made it possible that occupiers with Asian names could sometimes have been missed. In addition, the annual revision was incomplete and slow moving: the great majority of Asians found on the valuation roll but not on the electoral roll were not eligible for our sample, being movers deleted from the electoral roll yet still not deleted from the (later) revision of the valuation roll.
However this is unlikely to be the whole story. The Asians we identified at addresses which were not on the electoral roll had the same ratio of owners to tenants (in the subgroup where we had these data) as those who were on the electoral roll, and minority social and cultural characteristics, since many of these characteristics do vary by density of settlement. These comments do not in any way rule out the usefulness of such samples from densely settled areas in sensitising us to possible problems of health and welfare, and in generalising to similar areas elsewhere; but they point to the need for judgement and awareness of local factors in interpreting their findings, and especially to the importance, by contrast, of increasing our knowledge about minority members in thinly settled areas.
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Appendix 1 CALCULATION OF STANDARDISED WEIGHTS USING SPSS'
In order to compare weighted with unweighted tables, it may be useful to standardise weights so that they have a mean of 1 and so sum to the original sample size. This can be done using the SPSSX AGGREGATE Nh= population size in stratum h N = total population ( = IhNh) Sh2 = estimated variance of respondents in stratum h The weight, Wh, applied to stratum h is the ratio of the proportion of the population in the stratum to the proportion of the sample in the stratum. Thus: If we can assume that the variable under study has the same standard deviation, S, in each stratum, the expression then becomes S2 hWh2nh (YhWhnh)2 The factor by which the sampling variance is increased (or, equivalently, the proportional loss in effective sample size) is then given by nyhWh2nh (XhWhnh)2
Under the condition that the variable under study has the same mean and standard deviation in each stratum the variance of the weighted mean is given in SPSSx software by~~~2 vspss = (2) (YhWhnh - 1) where s2 is the overall variance. This variance must be made equivalent to the variance of the weighted estimator. This is achieved (ignoring the -1 in the denominator of expression 2) by rescaling the weights Wh, to form new weights Wh* where Wh* = WhyhnhWh 7hnhWh2
These new weights average less than 1, and generally give a conservative approximation to the variance of the population weighted mean when stratum means differ but stratum variances do not differ significantly, as is the case with most of our variables. WEIGHT BY WTSTAND
